In today's business scenario, strategic decisions rely to a very large extent upon critical and precise information needs. However, this information itself is plagued in its divergence and often overlapping. As such, this study attempts to sort out relevant information in formulating technology strategy from a system point of view. It seeks to explain present information systems in business organizations and identifies information needs in different decision areas in technology strategy formulation. Furthermore, it looks into technology strategy dimensions and their interdependence that provide a premise for modeling information systems of an enterprise. A context diagram has been developed based on dimensions of technology strategy formulation for better discernment of information. Finally, the study suggests a comprehensive model of information systems for technology strategy formulation consisting of info-input, info-process, and info-output.
Introduction
The rapid pace of technological, economic, social, and regional developments open up new opportunities for businesses to outperform their competitors in a free market situation. To obtain such opportunities, technology plays a critical role for companies as a strategic variable for their success. The formulation of technology strategy is an essential task for the organizations in this regard. Company strategists need as much information as is required to clarify significant aspects of the technology strategy. But the question is how to devise an appropriate technology strategy that would serve their strategic objectives. The best probable answer could be modeling of information systems based on various technology strategy formulation dimensions. As such, the identification of various dimensions of technology strategy formula-tion, and recognition of information relevant to each dimension and their interdependence are very important. It is also essential to systematize diverse information into a model that would impart a complete view of information systems to the business practitioners.
Information Systems in Organization
Information system is very important to formulate strategy in business organization. It is linked with technology strategy in a way where information is business driven (Hamalainen 1990 ). The use of information in business shows two main trends (Van der Pijl, G. J., 1994). First, the amount of information needed in organizations has been growing tremendously due to the growing size and complexity of businesses that makes it impossible to control all information by one's own observation. Second, the way in which organizations use information systems has been changing in a rapid manner. Initially, information was primarily used for specific labor-intensive types of information processing like financial administration, and subsequently attention shifted towards controlling business processes. The recent development is that information is used for strategic purposes that enables businesses in achieving competitive advantage (Porter, 1980 (Porter, , 1985 Wiseman, 1985; Parker and Benson, 1988) . But there is a considerable divergence and overlapping observed in information gathered for businesses that hinder organizations to formulate technology strategy. Therefore, the changing ways in which information systems are used in organizations have to be applied as a strategic means and a new tool that requires systematized information for organizing the business processes (Nolan et al., 1989 ).
Decision Areas in Technology Strategy Formulation and Information Requirements
Usually, technology strategy formulation covers a series of decisions in acquiring and modifying technology of a firm. These are closely related to the technology needs and future plans of the firms depending on their technology status. Study (Sharif, 1994) suggests four types of technology status such as, extender, exploiter, follower, and leader which progressively increases its technology intensity. The technology strategists may reach a higher stage either by catching-up or by leapfrogging, depending on primarily, their internal technological strengths and future opportunities.
Technology strategy formulation essentially includes three areas of decisions. These are:
q how an older technology is substituted by a newer one; q how to decide whether to make or buy technology; and q how to allocate money between product and process R & D.
The information required for the above decision areas varies from technology extender to technology leader ( Figure 1 ). The maximum information emphasis of technology extender is on technology transfer, followed by technology exploiter, follower and leader, while it is reverse in the case of R & D. The extent of information requirements follow their strategic needs in this regard.
Dimensions of Technology Strategy Formulation
A summary of different dimensions of technology strategy has been presented in the study of Saha and Islam (1998) . In analyzing the contents of each dimension with respect to the above mentioned decision areas, this study considers the following areas as significant issues or dimensions in formulating technology strategy.
Technology Acquisition
Technology acquisition is an important issue for formulating technology strategy in business organizations. It is one of the biggest challenges of present business managers. Knowing where and how to find a technology, facilitate managers to analyze the premise for technology strategy formulation. Basant (1993) identified three alternative modes of technology acquisition mentioned below that have wide consensus among various researchers.
Figure 1 Information requirements for technology strategists
q knowledge generated by the firm through its own R&D efforts, and translated into innovation; q knowledge purchased by the firm. This could be disembodied in the form of technology licenses, patents etc., or embodied in the inputs the firm purchases. Technology licenses and inputs can be purchased either locally or from a foreign source. Thus, technology can be acquired through domestic or foreign inputs. q technology spilovers created by knowledge generated by other organizations. It can be created from knowledge generated from domestic agencies such as firms, government, private research institutions, individual researchers, and knowledge generated abroad.
Different studies analyzed the sources of technology from various perspectives. Roberts (1995) differentiated the research side of the firm from development activities in looking for new technologies. Essentially, research is generating an idea, either market pull or knowledge push, at the laboratory level. The development, on the other hand, is associated with engineering and marketing. Hence, research deals with basic science and discovery where academic laboratories outperform the industrial laboratories, while the development activities which are more applied in nature are increasingly depending on joint ventures and strategic alliances. A global survey of 95 firms of Robert's study found the rank ordered importance of technology sources (table 1) . table 1 shows that the central corporate research is the primary source of technological information for research side followed by R&D, carried out within the divisions of the firm. Overall across all regions, it is reported that large corporations find sponsored research at universities to be primary contributor to their research knowledge acquisition. Despite the rapid growth in external sourcing, the study proves that the principal source of technology acquisition for development is, the company's own internal divisional R&D. However, joint venture and strategic alliances with other companies and institutions play an important role in technology development and its transfer as well.
Cutler (1991) emphasizes on where and how to meet technology outside. He considers that sourcing technology externally is the most critical. He attributes it as being the main reason behind the success of the Japanese companies in their ability to monitor and utilize foreign technology. The analysis on the acquisition modes of technologies from different perspectives provides an insight for the required information as inputs in formulating technology strategy for business organiza-tions. 
Technology Fit
The second important issue in formulating technology strategy is techno-logy fit. It refers to the matching of the technology to be chosen, internally developed or externally sourced, with the existing technological height of the company. This means that companies should look for a technology that are suitable for them. This effort has been coined as a choice of 'appropriate technology' (Morawetz, 1974) . Ramanathan (1994) remarked that technolo-gical appropriateness is not an intrinsic quality of any technology, but is derived from the operating domain in which it is to be utilized and also from the objective function used for evaluation. He identifies three broad criteria for appropriate techno-logy selection in electricity sector that are useful for technology fit in a company (table 3) . Table 3 Criteria for appropriate technology selection
Criteria Evaluation Attributes
Techno-economic compatibility criteria Adopting a new technology in a firm requires both internal and external considerations. Rieck (1993) views that the first practical task in determining technology availability is to identify what technologies are available to the firm, both externally and internally, and how these relate to the technology position of the firm. This urges firms to determining their positions with regard to both base and core technologies through technology audit. Technology audit (Ford, 1988) includes five steps for formulating technology strategies which are: identifying relevant technologies, determining distinctive technological compe-tencies, assessing a firm's relative position, selecting technology strategy, and aligning technology goals with other corporate goals. These provide help in selecting appropriate technology and fit it to the company.
Competitive Positioning of Technology
Technological competitive positioning puts firms into an industrial context that provides a broad direction in the long term. It is the company's relative standing in an industry that can be assessed by using the following measures (Hampson and Tatum, 1997): (a) emphasis of technology in overall business strategy, (b) command of key technologies in industry (c) command of unique technological position, (d) ability to be key technology leader, and (5) monitoring of competitor technologies. An assessment of the competitive positioning provides threefold benefits. First, it helps companies the possibility of moving into a new or related industry (Porter, 1980) . Technolo-gical superiority is usually used as a competitive weapon to enter into a new industry and the technological positioning locates the comparative standing of the company. Second, it helps companies in selecting particular technology acquisition mode(s). A high relative standing, for instance, reflects the company's high R&D strengths and hence, it is more sensible to develop any new technology internally. And third, it determines investment commitment for a long or short term technological considerations. Both R&D and technology transfer are possible either in long-term or in short-term. R&D is associated with longer term projects that deals with determining strategic value. It is related to shorter term when it involves yielding a direct return on investment through efficient and effective use of technology for the firm (Rousel et. al. 1991) . In long term consideration, technology transfer can be made through strategic alliances while in short term, it is acquired directly through buying.
Organizational Settings -Support Activities
Developing a successful technology strategy requires a substantial attention to the organizational supports that make the acquisition, development, and exploitation of technology possible. These supports are obtained in the forms of work convention (e.g., corporate culture like "Mottanai" -the fundamental idea for controlling waste and ensuring quality in Japan), work organization (e.g., role of workers in enterprise), work facilitation (e.g., supportive measures like communication, information sharing, skill development, incentives, rules, etc.), work evaluation (e.g., verification and controlling activities), and work modification (e.g., Quality Circle) (Ramanathan 1994) . These forms translate the intent of a firm's technological thrust and objectives into concrete action plans and help implementing competitive strategies for customer satisfaction. An effective business plan and its implementation depends on adequate organizational supports and operative capabilities of the company. Sharif (1994) identifies a very mutually exclusive business action plans (i.e., price, quality, feature, and image) in this regard. He argued that porter's (1985) business strategies such as, price, differentiation, and focus are overlapping., Differentiation strategy, for instance, can be possible to achieve by setting price strategy as well. As such, differentiation strategy alone seems to be adequate to explain business strategies of price, quality, feature, and image along with technology strategy that require enough organizational supports.
Technology Content Addition -Value Addition
Technology content addition refers to the value addition process in flow of materials from natural resources through to customer applications. The eventual objective of firm's activities is to add value and hence technology content addition works as a resultant dimension of technology acquisition, technology fit, technology positioning, and organizational settings. Since technology is embodied in every value activity and is involved in achieving linkages among business activities, it can have a powerful effect on business strategies. Porter (1985) adds that value of a product is not only the value of the raw material it contains, but also the content of technology it takes on in each phase of its transformation. Firm's inbound logistics such as, materials, components, supplies, and energy are acquired from the market environment. Through the production operations, these logistics are transformed into the products of the firm. The outputs of the transformation are distributed to customers from inventory and finally after sales service takes place. This transformational sequence connects the firm with its customers in adding economic value with input resources. Above this transformational chain, several other supporting activities (i.e., firm's infrastruc-ture, human resources, and technology development) are also required.
Apparently, there is a distinct convergence between Porter and the Technology Atlas Team on TCA. However, Porter's view does not identify the technological contribution explicitly. The idea of the value chain can be translated into a need for forward or backward integration for a smoother production and distribution.
A context diagram of information systems for technology strategy formulation
A context diagram has been developed based on dimensions of technology strategy formulation for better discernment of information required ( Figure 2 ). The diagram consists of five parts representing the dimensions of technology strategy formulation. The core of the diagram is the formulation of technology strategy of a firm. Information systems gather information from the five dimensions by analyzing internal and external technological issues. For instance, technology acquisition is made by collating companies R&D capabilities (Internal) with technology transfer arrange-ments (External).
A matrix relationship has been developed to explain the interdependence among the dimensions of technology strategy formulation (table 4) . The results of interdependence refer to the information related to technology to be gathered by the company for desired settings. Technology acquisition, for example, is contemplated with a view to technology fit of the business organization that requires relevance, synergy, and completeness of the technology acquired. On the contrary, obsolescence, refit, and facility expansion need to be examined for acquiring technology that fits with the company. 
A Model of information systems for technology strategy formulation
The purpose of this section is to develop a model on information systems for formulating technology strategy based on available literature discussed in previous sections. Information Management System is generally defined by input, process, and output (Turban et. al., 1996) . The system components are described below.
Inputs The inputs to information management as a functional system are: personnel with information management skills, information and communication technology, organization data and external databases, and systems analysis and development methods and technologies.
Processes The specialized processes of information management function include: strategic information planning, systems building and maintenance, change management, system operation, and providing information management advisory services.
Outputs The unique, specialized outputs include: a strategy for information management in the organization, information infrastructures, application systems, organi-zation process changes, services of operations of systems, and information and management advisory services.
An analogy could be drawn on various dimensions of technology strategy formula-tion in order to develop an information systems model. In that case, likely inputs to the system are level of skills, technology development inputs, organizational and external data etc. The processes would include operationalization methods of technology strategy formulation and the outputs are the technology strategy for the organization. Hence, the core objective of information systems is to build technology strategy and as such, the study of technology strategy formulation in detail from its dimensions and operationalization perspective is very important.
On the basis of the above discussion, this study suggests a model of information systems for formulating technology strategy that is presented in table 5. It shows information relating to inputs, process and output decisions for each dimension of technology strategy formulation. 
Conclusions
Decision making in present business organization is highly information dependent. But there is an information overload due to the availability of numerous information. These situations have made business managers propel towards the use of a systematic flow of information. As such, modeling information systems for technology strategy formulation will provide managers twofold opportunities. First, it will help them to improve their knowledge about the importance and its various dimensions. Second, it will provide them direction in the process of formulating technology strategy through systematizing information. Concept-ualization of the study has been drawn upon the systems view of information in formulating technology strategy. This study also depicts interdependence among the dimensions of technology strategy formu-lation. However, the current study resulting an information systems model for technology strategy formulation is based on literature review. Therefore, the model needs to be tested in real business situation.
